
Announcements.

I.KOIBLATURR.
Wi *r sntlioriiuxl tu HIIIIUUIK'Ktint <'IIKHTKII

MI'NSON, K|., of I'lilllpibiirif, will l> a rnin.lilaU
lor the U>Kl>leture, tu the dtrision of the Dsiu-
ooratio County Con vent lon.

We are autlioriaeil to announre that D. C. WII.T,
K|, of Mlllheiin,will be a ramlltlate for the I.eyteU-
tur, eubject to the ileclalon of the llemneratlc County
L'oureuUou.

DISTRICT ATTORN KY.
We are authorized to announce that WII.LIAM C.

II KINI.K, Ke<|., of Bellefunte w||| be a caudldate for
Uiatrlct Attorney, eubject to the declelon of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

®Jie Centre fleawcrat.
Thursday Morning, August 5, 1880.

CoaateeonniMca, containing Important newe, solid t-
ed from any part of the county. No cuminunirntione
lueerted uuleee accompanied by the real name Of the
writer.

Local Department.

?Be happy and smoko Harry Green's
cigars.

?Trout can now sport in their native
element unalarmed by anglers.

?This is the last month of what has
thus far been a lovely summer.

?The Sheriff's Sales may be found on
the lourth page of this week's DEMOCRAT.

?Call at the Philadelphia Branch
store and see how cheap a new suit can bo
bought.

?Only those can look as "fine as a fiddle"
who buy their clothes at the Philadelphia
Branch.

?The congregation at the Kpiscopul
church, last Sunday evening, was unusual-
ly large.

?People who buy their clothes at the
Philadelphia Branch look as "pretty as a

picture."
?No more trout fishing, but clothes can

bo bought choap at the Philadelphia
Branch, all the same.

?Whortleberries have been sold as low
as three cents per quart in some parts of
the county this season.

?Dr. Tanner will end his fast and prob-
ably terminate his own earthly career

about next Saturday at noon.
?"There's millions in it"?not millions

of dollars, but millions of suits of clothes
in the Philadelphia Branch store.

?Many Beltefonto young gentlemen of
well-known good breeding use the wrong
hand in raising their bats to ladies.

?The Temperance Union of Bellefonte
will meet in the Young Men'tt Christian
Association audience room this evening.

?The Williams Brothers, painters, have
recently added a fresh coat of paint to the
exterior of their establishment on High
street.

?The Zion Cornet Band will give a

grand ice cream festival on Saturday even-
ing, August 14. A pleasant time is ex-

pected.
?Several alterations and improvements

of much importance have been in progress
upon tho public school building during the
past two weeks.

?The meeting of tho Young Men's
Christian Association, last Sunday after-
noon, though not largely attended, was
very pleasant.

?Tho sermon delivered by ltev. John
Hewitt, Rector of the Episcopal church,
last Sunday morning, was very beautiful
and impressive.

?Dark?the tail end of the Garfield
delegation that went from Pleasant Gap to

Valentines' Works on tho evening of tho
Democratic meeting at the Gap.

?Many visitors have called at Mr. Cbns.
Glenn's photograph gallery during the
past week to obtain a view of the picture
containing the ghostly apparition.

FOUND. ?On Wednesday evening on
the street in front of the post-office a pack-
age containing ladies' hose. Can be claim-
ed by calling at the DEMOCRAT office.

?Mr. Chas. Acker, son of David Acker,
Esq., of Aaronsburg, died on Monday, the
S6th ultimo, of appopTcx v. He had been
employed at Nittany, having returned
from that place the previous day. Tho
young man was only 20 years of age.

?Mr. Jacob Shearer, who resides near
Centre Hall, recently lost a valuable horse
by death. The animal attempted to leap
through the stable door, and in doing so

brought his head in violent contact with
the woodwork above. Instant death was

the result.
?The picnic held in the grove near the

Milesburg depot, last Katurday, in which
all the Sunday-school* ofMilesburg joined,
was a well conducted and enjoyable affair.
The attendance was very large. The Pleas-
ant Gap band was present and rendered
delightful music.

?So many people have recently been
passing in and out of 8. & A. Loeb's store
that the step at the eotrance became en-

tirely worn out. On Monday last, how-
ever, It was replaced by a substantial new

step and now this old firm is prepared for
a million,more customers.

?The Daily Newt says that a young
man named Totnlinaon, employed at Hoyt
A Co.'s tannery, in Pbilipsburg, fell
through a hatchway in the dry house on
Thursday, from tha fifth floor to the first,
lie lived but a very few moments after the
accident, his neck having been broken.

?lt is the custom in many of the South-
wn banks to have a little placard set up
asking the customers to subscribe to the
new book, just out, by the late Genl J. B.
Hood, published for "The Hood Orphan
Memorial Fund," by Gen'lG. T. Beaure-
gard. Many ladies in the South have be-
come book peddlers and they smile sweetly
on their admirers, who purchase a copy of
the book for themselves, and induce their
friends to do the same. See advertisement
in another column.

?Remember the camp-meeting to be
held by the Centra circuit of the Evangel-
ical church, in Messrs. Aaron and Frank
Weaver's grove, near Aaronsburg. It
begins next Wednesday, August 11, and
continues one week. Those who can do so

Bhould attend and aid in making tho occa-
sion profitable.

?Snow Shoe promises to be a profitable
place to invest in a hotel building. We
are informed that parties in this place have

, applied for rooms at the Chinclala-moose

House, Snow Shoo, and been rofused becauso
the rooms are all engaged. They have,
consequently, been compelled to go elso-

' where.

?The tides of the sea ebb and flow.
But the tidal wave of business prosperity
which tho grocery firm of S. A. Brew &

Son receives is always at full flow and
never ebbs. And so it will remain so long
as this popular grocery firm continue to do
business in their prosent excellent and
honorable manner.

1 ?The article entitled "On Lake Lcrnan,"
published on the second page of tho DKMO-

-1 CRAT, will bo found exceedingly readable,
entertaining and instructive. It was writ-

-1 ten for tho DEMOCRAT by Ovid F. John-
' son, Esq., of Ilarrisburg, whose pen has

contributed similar articles to many of the
best publications in this country.

?Tho work of "patching up" the l'res-

I byterian church edifice is being pushed
forward in an unduuntcd manner. A con-
gregation that is brave enough to enter a

} building which is in imminent danger of

k falling upon their heads, should be very
courageous and effective in their efforts

, against tho Arch Enemy.

1 ?We learn with regret that our friend,
Mr. Joseph L. Net!', had the misfortune to

' lose about three hundred cords of wood by
fire on hia clearing near Mount Eagle, last
Sunday. The people of the neighborhood
turned out in force to aid in subduing the
flames, or the loss would have been much
greater.

?The Centre Hall Cornet Band will
give a grand festival in Witmor's Grove,
near that {dace, next Saturday. Why,
that will be delightful. Nothing could be
nicer thun to sit at rustic tables beneath
the trees, and be served with ice cream,
lemonade and cake by the young ladies,
while tho cool evening wind is kissing you
on the other cheek. Everybody ought to go.

?Rev. J. Green Miles, formerly pastor
of tho Grace street Baptist church, Phila-
delphia, will preach in the Baptist church,
this place, next Sunday evening at 74
o'clock. He is well known by many of
our older citir.cn* as his youthful day*
were passed in Milesburg, this county. He
is an able and eloquent divine, and should,
as he doubtless will be greeted by a large
audience.

?Hospitality is a desirable quality to

have just now, as all the world seem* to bo
"going visiting." Therefore, Sechler A
Go's store, in the Bush House block, is the
right kind of a place. Its proprietor in-
vites all to conic and see him, and to stay
long enough to get ono hundred cents'
worth of groceries or meat for a dollar.
The place can not be found where callers
will be treated with greater civility.

?"Don't put off until to-morrow what
can lie done to-day." Don't even wait
until to-morrow to buy your groceries,
but go to-day to Sechler A Co. for them.
It is the best place for all to buy, but es-

pecially for young jieople who are just
learning the science of housekeeping. The
members of the firm are reliable uien who
keep none but the best goods and never

impose u|w>n those who are young and in-
experienced.

Rev. James P. Hughes, President of
the Temperance Union of Bellefonte, in
rendering his report on behalf of the Foun-
tain committee, before a recent meeting of
that organization, did not say that "council
will probably erect the fountain at its own

expense," as stated in the DKMOCRAT, but
said that he hopes tho citizen* of tho town
will do so. The correction is due both to
Rev. Hughes and the council.

?Bo extensive have been the repairs
made upon tho residence of Mr. James
Mitchell, on Spring street, that old friend*
of the family visiting the place find diffi-
culty in recognizing it in tho handsome
dwelling now occupying tho spot. They
are or\ly saved from being misled ly the
large collection of plants and flowers al-
ways cultivated on the premises. The
work is now sufficiently advanced to Indi-
cate how pretty the residence will bo
when completed. It is being performed
by Mr. Samuel Gault, and gives entire
satisfaction to all concerned.

?Judge Wagner, having with infinite
difficulty discovered who his party candi-
date for President is, has become an enthu.
siastic Garfield man. His enthusiasm)

however, is subject to climatic changes and
usually attains its highest altitude as the
sun sinks in the west apd the lengthening
khadows tell of-the fast approaching night.
It is said on the highest authority (a reli-
able contraband) that he spent two hours
at least Thursday evening in endeavoring
to reach Milesburg to take part in the
organization of a Garfield Club. The
legend runs that he was driving one of
Abe Baum's horses, and that, go in which
direction he would, the horse each time
promptly deposited him In front of the
Brockerboff House, where he was at last
compelled to send the horse to the stable
and forego his trip, acknowledging that
the equine had more good sense than theaverage Garfield man.

BRIEF PERSONALS.?Miss Kate, daugh.
tor of ox-Governor Curtin, is again at
home.

?Mr. Isaac Mitchell and family and
Miss Lizzie Cobel are spending a short
time at the sea shore.

?Miss Dar.tt, sister of our accomplished
physician, Dr. R. L. Dartt, is at present
visiting at the residence of her brother on

Allegheny street.
Miss Jennie Orvis, daughter of Judge

Orvis, Bellefonte, is in the city visiting
Mrs. Dr. Coleman.? Williamsport Jlreak-

fat Table.
?Miss Schroedor, of Reading, is at

present in town visiting at tho residence of

her sister, the wife ofour estimable citizen,

Col. D. S. Keller,

??Mr. Evan Blanchard assisted in the

music rendered by the Episcopal choir last
Sunday evening.

?Mrs. J. U. Knowlos, sister of Mrs_
W. K. Teller, of this place, is again visit-

ing in town. Last Sunday evening she
rendered a lovely anthem a* part of the

musical progrsmine given by tho Episcopal
church choir, displaying her fine contralto
voice to excellent advantage.

?Mr. Berney McClain, who ha* so long
and faithfully held a responsible position
in tho employ of S. A. Brew & Son, the
popular grocers of this place, severed bi*
connection with that establishment last
Saturday night, and has now taken a posi-
tion at the Milesburg depot. Berney is
succeeded in the store by Mr. George
Burnsido.

?Among the fair representative* of

Philadelphia's population now in town is
Mif* Addic, daughter of Rev. Dr. Frank-
lin, who is visiting her friend, Miss Bella
Hoover.

?Mrs. Thus. 14. Ilayes, of Linn street,

is entertaining her friend, Mrs. Dillen, of

Philadelphia.
?Mi*s Barber, of Williamsport, is visit-

ing at the rosidenec of Mr. John Ardell

in this place.
?Mr. J. M. Garbrick, of Zion, was in

town on Saturday, not neglecting to call
at the DEMOCRAT office.

?Mrs. Dayton, of Towanda, Bradford

county, i* a guest at the residence of Rev

14. C. Crittenden, on Linn street.

Why not lay aside that old suit and
buy a new one from the Philadelphia
Branch store 7

Mr*. Mary Moran and Mis* Laura
Hemphill spent a few day# of last week

out of town, returning on Saturday evening-

?Never treat a friend to a px>r cigar,
hut see that they come from llarry Green's.

?Mis# Alice Nolan, formerly of this
place, and now of Petersburg, Huntingdon
county, is visiting at the rosidcnre of ber
aunt, Miss Kale Dolan.

?Mi#s Reynolds, of Atglen, Chester
county, and M.ss llannum, of Concord,
Delaware county, have been visiting, dur-
ing the past week, at tho residence of their

; friend. Mr*. Harry K. Hicks, the wife of

; our enterprising hardware merchant.
?The Daily Xeic* say* that Mi*# Annie

| Roid, a pleasant young lady from the
! tjuaker City, is visiting Mrs. I)r. Adams,
of Milesburg.

?Miss Nannie llnrris, who is visiting
I her friend Mis* Kate Weaver, of Clearfield,
l was the recipient of a very pleasant sere-

nade, tendered by the Orpheus band of
that place, on Monday of last week.

?Mr. Hiram Hoffer, of Tyrone, has
been in town since Monday.

WRECK OF A PASSENGER TRAIN.?The
' express train due at this place at G;4G A.M.

i met with an accident at a place called
Harvey's Crossing, near Curtin,on Tuesday
morning, which delayed the further pro-
gress of the passengers over two hours.
The train consisted of an engine and two

passenger coaches. Owing to the spreading
of the rails, the coaches were thrown from
the track down a ten-foot embankment to
the meadow beneath. The engine, for- ]
tunately, did not leave the road bed. In
their descent the car* careened to one side,
throwing their frightened occupant* vio-
lently across to the lower side of the cars,
where for a while all was "confusion worse
confounded." As may be imagined, very
few of the twenty-live passenger* escaped
without injury, but none were burl seri-
ously. Among the more unfortunate were
Miss Kate Devlin, daughter of Mr. Joseph
Devlin, of this place, and Sheriff Barker,
of Lock Haven. The latter had his shoul-
der badly wrenched, and the former was so
unfortunate as to receive a cut on her
forehead, through contact with the side of
the car.

The passengers were assisted to the house
of Mr. Henry L. Harvey, who resides near

the scene of the wreck, where they received
every necessary attention and refreshment.
Many thanks are due Mr. Harvey for his
kindness to the unfortunate travellers.
At about nine o'clock a fresh train arrived
from Tyrone which conveyed the passen-
gers on their journey. It required the
most active efforts during the remainder
of Tuesday to lay new rails and elevate
the prostrate cars to the treck, which wa*

at last successfully accomplished.

RKMOI.UTIONN EXPRESSING THANKS.?
The following resolution* of thank* were
adopted at a recent meeting of Gregg
Post, No. 96, O. A. R :

Retained, That the thank* of this Post
be tendered to the several ladies who so
generously furnished the flowers for the
burial service of our late comrade, James
Sheridan.

Reeoleed, That tha thanks of this Post
be tendered Messrs. Jet. WhltUker, John
Irwin and Finley Johnston (non members
of the poet) for their assistance in supply-
ing the music for seme occasion.

A TREMENDOUS BOILER EXPLOSION.?

Ono of the most terrific boiler oxplo-
aioiiM that ever occurred in thin county wa*

that at Boiler <& Billmyer's tannery, located
at Fowler'* Btatlon, below Millheirn, on

Thursday morning taut, tiie particular* of
which are about a* followa :

Atoo'clock in the morning Mr. Michael
Lamy, the engineer, began, a* u*ual, firing
up for the day. When about sixty pound*
of steam had been put into the boiler it
burst with great force, destroying the mill
and throwing the piece* in all direction*.
So great was the force that one portion of
the engine weighing over two ton* wa*

carried a of two hundred yards.
The explosion resulted in the death of the
engineer and the serious injury of two

other employes.
When the laxly of Mr. Abrarn Hums,

the edger, was recovered from the ruins no

visible marks of injury were apparent upon
it, but he complained of grcut pain and died
in about three hours after, from internal
injuries. The engineer, Mr. Michael I.amy,
of Millheirn, suffered the misfortune of a

broken leg and other injuries of an exceed-
ingly painful nature. The sawyer, Wrn.
Hillmyer, of Lewisburg, received numerous
painful scalds, cuts and bruises, but his
injuries are not considered dangerous.
The boiler was an old affair which had
been long in use. It is thought the explo-
sion was caused by a collection of gas in
the boiler.

Mr. Burns, the victim of the accident,
was a native of llartleton, Union county,
who came to Penn's Valley about three
years ago. Ho wa* 44 years of ago and
leave* a wife and a twelve-year-old son.

Hi* remains were taken to llartleton for
interment.

HANCOCK AND ENGLISH CLUH OK IIrs-

TON TOWNSHIP.?The Democracy of Hus-
ton township assembled last Saturday night
for the purfxise of organizing a Hancock
and English Club. A large number of
voter* responded to the call and thirty
signed the roll atnid much enthusiasm.
A temporary organization was made by
electing Daniel Irwin, President, and Jno.
J. Keoch, Secretary. The audience had
the pleasure of listening to two sjieeehe*,
the first by George K. Barrett, Esq., elo-
quently eulogizing the Democratic nomi-
nee*; the second by Gen. Wm. 11. Blair,
who urged the claims of Hancock and
English with his usual ability and strong

logic. The next meeting of the Club will
be held on Saturday, August 14, when
permanent officers will be elected and more

names added to the roll.
JOHN J. KERCH, Secretary pro tern.

HANCOCK AND ENGLISH AT MtLKaßUiw.
?The Democrats of Milesburg and B<>gg
township organized a Hancock A English

campaign club at Milesburg on Salurdav
night which start* out as the banner cam-

paign club of Centre county, 174 names
being enrol led during the evening. At a

quarter of eight the special train froin
Bellefonte, consisting of four cars and a

caboose, pulled up at the Pennsylvania
: depot and unloaded between three hundred
and fifty and four hundred Democrat*,
consisting of the Bellefonte club and dele-
gations from Pleasant Gap and other places

in the vicinity of Bellefonte. The Demo-
crats of Milesburg and Bogg* to the num-
ber of about 125 were there to receive
them. The procession was formed under
the command of Col. James F. Weaver
Hnd hi* efficient marshals, Emanuel Noll,
Esq., and Dr. W. C. Groves. After march-
ing through the principal street* of the
town the procession halted in front of the
club room which had been gaily decorated.
The meeting was organized with the fol-

lowing named officers:
Preeident ?Col. James F. Weaver.
Vire Prrxidentx ?O. P. Kreamer, K. H.

Carr, A. M. McClain, Hon. J. S. Proud-
foot, Henry Barnhart, Adam Wuheright.

.Secretaries?C. L. Buffington, T. F.
Adams.

TVeaturtr ?Frank K. Bible.
The following committee# were appoint-

ed :

Finance ?Andrew Kreamer, Harry Cur-
tin.

Committee on Deeorationt, Roomt and
Mutir?Harry J. Fulton, James Noll, Jas.
Proud foot

Committee on Speaker *?W. C. Kream-
er, Frank K. Bible, Jas. A McClain.

Col. Weaver on taking the chair made
a ringing speech in favor of hi* old eon*

mander and related an anecdote of one of
Hancock's battlefields.

Speeches wero made by J. L. Bpangier,
D. F. Fortney, Jas. Schofleid and W. C.

Heinle, of Bellefonte. Through the kind-

ness of Mej. K. H. Forster, of the CENTRE
DEMOCRAT, every body present wa* fur-
nished with a copy of General Hancock's
letter of acceptance, the Major having
had them struck ofT during the afternoon.
The meeting was one of the largest and

most enthusiastic that has been held in
Milesburg for years. Among the inscrip-
tions on the transparencies we noticed the
following:

"$5,000 Fee." "I think I spoke to
Bhepberd about It."? Jot. A. Garfield.

"Garfield's Cobden Club is a good cluh to
knock the brains out of Penn'a industries."

"The bayonet is not a fit instrument to
collect the bellot* of a free people.

W. 8. HANCOCK."'

And others equally as good. The Demo-
crat* of this Republican stronghold are
certainly alive to the interests of Hancock
and English. "RAH FOR HANCOCK."

?Farmers, the best and cheapest grain
drill offered for sale in Centre county is at
the store of Alexander A Co., Bellefonte,
Pa.

_____

1,-2u

?Hon. Joeeph W. Parker, of Lewis*
own, is at the Brockerhoff House.

LUTHERAN CONFERENCE. ?The North-
ern conference of the Central Pennsylvania
Lulhorn Synod will be held in the United

Brethren church, Millhekn, next wi*ek.
Tho following programme give* the order

of exercises that may be expected :
Tuetilay evening. ?Opening sermon by

tho President, Rev. W. 11. Diven ; alter-
nate, Rev. 8. E. Furst.

Wednexday morning. From Hi to !?

o'clock, devotional exercises, conducted by
Hev. J. Yutzy. From 9to 10J, conference
business. From 10} to adjournment, dis-
cussion of the question : Practical infidelity
?how bent arrexle.il, to be opened with an
essay not exceeding 15 minutes, by Rev.
P. A. Heiluian ; alternate, Rev. S. E.
Furst.

Wednesday afternoon. Fr>m 2 to !>{ to
adjournment, discussion of the question :
What it it to bear one another'x burdenx 1

to he opened by an essay of 15 minutes,
by Jtev. W, It. Wieand ; alternate, Rev.
J. A. Koser.

Wednexday evening ?Regular church ser-
vices. Sermon on llenrftciary Education,
by Rev. J. A. Koser; alternate, Rev.
Cha. Schnure.

Thurttlay morning. ?From 8} to *.l, de-
votional exercises, conducted by Rev. J.
K. Miller. From '.i to 10}, conference bu-
siness. From 10} to adjournment, dis-
cussion : The duty of the church tn relation
to intemperance, opened by Rev. 8. K.
Furst; alternate, Jtev. W. *E. Fisher.

Thurxilay ofteriujon. ? 'l to ?!, conference
business. 3 to adjournment, children's
meeting,addresses by Revs. Heiiman, Diven
and Miller.

Thurxilay evening. ?Sermon by Rev J.
Yutzy ; alternate, Rev. W. it. Wieand.
Sermon followed by closing exercises of
conference.

The Christian public is respectfully in-
vited to attend. S. K. FUKAT,

Secretary.

BOOK NOTlCES.? Spiritual Sonyt for the
Sunday-tehool. ?Very many of the compil-
ations of Sunday-school songs, which,
under all sorts of fanciful titles, have
swarmed upon the Sunday-schools with
each returning spring, have been ladly
deficient in those qualities which would
make them useful iu properly molding and
rightly educating tho taste, or justify the
title of "Spiritual Songs." The trend lias
been toward that which is merely superfi-
cial and ephemeral in music, and a feeble,
unhealthy sentiinenialism in words.
Hence, rhyming platitude* and weakly,
monotonous variations of common chords
have been far more numerous than genuine
lyrics and melodies that would live. Under
these circumstances, it was a happy thought
to extend the series of Dr. Robinson's
well-known and every way admirable
manual of Sacred S-ng, so. that there
should be not only "Spiritual S<>ng for
the Church and Choir" and "Spiritual
Song* for Social Worship," hut "Spiritual
Songs for the Sunday-school" a# well; thus
blending these three phae# of cburrii wor-
ship in one, by the common intermingling
of their hymns of praise. We regard
"Spiritual Sings for the Sunday-school"
a# richly meriting it* title. It most hap-
pily meets the present neod of a manual of
song for the Sunday-school that shall
occupy the middle ground between that on
the one hand which is too severely classical
tor genera! use, and that on the other
which oniv cater# to a puerile The
cultivated musician or poet will find satis-
faction in its pages, while those who do
not quite appreciate the higher forms of
song will greatly enjoy the amp)" provision
made for their need*.

As one open# the book he is at once
attracted by the large, handsome type in
which every hymn is completely printed
as a poem below the music, instead of
being crowded between the staves ; the
size and jxciiliar form of the page leaving
abundant romn not only for this desider-
atum. hut also, in nearly forty instances,
giving place tor a choice second hymn to
the same tune. All names of authors
appear only in the index, and this, with
the "making up" of the matter, avoid* the
huddled appearance so common in other
works, and leave# the page clear, bright
and delightfully readable. Scribner A Co.,
743 Broadway, New York.

THE BKLI.KKONTK HANCOCK AND ENG-
LISH Ct.i'R.?The meeting of the Hancock
and English Club of Bellefonte on Wed-
nesday evening of last week wa* well at-
tended and proved that the Hancock en-

thusiasm was still booming. The Club
now numbers over two hundred members
and hid* fair to do splendid work through-
out the campaign. After the transaction
of business apjiertaining to the organiza-
tion and arranging for the Milesburg meet-

ing of last Saturday evening, G. R. Bar-
rett, Esq., was called upon to address the
Club. He responded in word* addressed.
especially to the young men of the Demo-
cratic party. It wa* an able effort and
wa* well received by the audience. After
Mr. Barrett had concluded, calls were
made for J. W. Gephart, Esq. Mr. Gephart
stepped to the front and made a most excel-
lent speech, in which he rung tho change*
upon Republican fear of the campaign de-
generating into a "mud throwing" affair
in a most happy and striking manner.
Mr. Gephart was followed by Mr. Jamee
Bchofteld, who entertained the meeting In a

manner that did great credit to himself
and that was useful to the cause. The
Club then adjourned to meet at the call of
the President.

FRANCIS MURPHY COMING? Francis
Murphy, the renowned temperance orator,

will be in this place next Saturday, llis
presenoo has been secured through the
influence of a few temperance workers.
Mr. Murphy has the reputation of having
accomplished more in aid of the temperance

cause than any other man now living. He
is considered by some to be a more effective
and impressivo speaker than the famous

evangelist, Dwighl L. Moody. The mere
mention of bis name will be sufficient to
attract an immense audience to the meeting
next Saturday night, which, we believe,
will be held in the Court House. His
addresses will be a rare treat, and his
efforts are expected to effect much good.

?We advise all persons to order fall
and winter clothing early. Our heavy
weight* will be on sale May Ist
19-tf. MOMTOOMKNT A CO., Tailors.

? J. Harbison Holt, Esq., of Snow Shoe,
made a pleasant call at the DEMOCRAT
office on Tuesday.

Bualnnaa NotlcM.

?Why tire horne* and cattle after taking
Roberta Horn- Powder* like a new laun-
dried *birl? Hariii<> they ln>k *leok and
clean.

?No mora *ick chicken*. Save your
jxjullryand cure them of dit>rae, by wing
Robert* 1 Poultry Powder. It bur never

I failed 14> cure Cholera, and all dim-are. to
which fowl* are *ubject. Price 2!> cent*
jier package. For *le by all druggUt*.

?At the prevent time when there are w,

many worthier* linamcnl* in the market,
it would be we|| to inquire which i the
beat. Tbi* will be found in M. It. Robert 1*
Kmbroeation'?it i* a panacea for ailment*
that require rubbing either on man or

i heart. Price cent* per bottle.

j ?Why do you cough when you can

I find rpeody relief in bine*' Hvrup of Tr,
J Wild Cherry and ifurehound? It i* the
j uio.t |dea*ant and efficacinu* remedy known

! for Cough*, Cold*, Croup, A*thrna, arid all
j dincate* lending to pulmonary coiuurnp-
j tion. Ha* been old for over thirty year*

I and iespecially adapted to children, a* it
1 doe* not iiau*enu*, hn<i connvjuentlv it <an

! he ued in Mifilcient quantity a* to effect
I cure. Try one bottle and you will never

he without it. Price2sc. and 60c. nerbol-
| tie. Sold everywhere A.k yourdruggitt
lor it.

?The popularity of At. R. Robert*'
IIorM) Powder* i proving lUelf in the in-
ereared demand throughout thi* State,
from th" fact that the public are at hot
finding out that it i* po**ible to obtain a
package of Hone and Cattle Powder wbl< h
i* *lrictly pure and free from fuch adulter-
utio..* a* bran, cake meal, and other in-

jgredlenU calculated t'> puff the animal
inrtead of curing it of the di*e**eit i* uf-

i fering from, Af. If. Robert*' Hor*c Pow-
i der* contain no adulteration, and are much
i cheaper than any other, a* but a table*
j Hpoonful i required for a done. Ak any
| old bonernan a* to their merit*. For #ale
everywhere. Price reduced to 2oc. j-cr
package.

MARRIAGES.

M A 1,1/ litV?HOTI.K ?On Saturday, the rid of Jul,
I**o. bv Uwt J Ikiiuhiti,t t|* M y

' Mr. R* lAud r. Mnliofvkid Mi*- Hnffi* M Buyla,
' fell of RffßfefoXlt*
''??

DEATHS.

; HILMAM.-At B##.b Crik. J,,:, Allan. A ,
!!#\u25a0 of 11? ur ?C. H jlJiaiua,

lilllui.
IIF.MKR*N?ln I'iulij-l'ur*,July 4, l*i, J bn

1 fc-.tj, a|*wt] Cj ) t af.

j ItoWfCRMiX ?On th* **-'Mh f July, t A*f9ftt*uJg
j KiifJil-rth It wefwix. ag#**l W ypmra.
j I>l ?At Kbfex ti, Fa, July" 16. lMf. Mi* Mary,

wif- lif J'+l I*ll!?*. Ui jfjtr*. hb- urn Mflnfii
! "f IN nn'fe N m \r y.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
VIT ILL lie exposed to public Kale

I * \u25bc i itir- n4ani|Ml MM urt IIMU*.hi

j tbr lior-'Ugh ul Uciltlobli-,Onlff (iiuni),FA., u*

Saturday, the 2ist,of Autfunt, 18C0,
\u25a0it 1 o'cltxk, P M , fh Mtowitfg tratu t<f land nt*d

| prmnUaa, vu
'1 lie undivided one-third part of all that

"TUta tract of land dlMt*in Kuh MVMbi|>a (Vntr*
' x#tiniy, Fa., in Ibfe **irwitwa lum* uf Ji4ut lla-n.
j bright, fei<l *]??* ri'???! a" fling to a *un<y ummS*

UifOof by latI Horti, (? th*- ->4h da? of Aug at,
A. Ii I4>. Rrannning at a pin Irn* <ort**r. Ut*b *

*Xt*rtdiftg by fe tract of land to tb warrant*#- mih f
| AtiGraf! n-*nb 614" fait, M 4 ptr< b**. \u25a0"?< .g

; R-a. to a? bit* ptttw.a c-oin** . tW* l#t a tract of land
in lb** aax rant*** imtw- <#f OMpnr HtafTii*r Fmil v*

£tt i-i-!'? AM*i#r lnfe, hi a r#d oak tm <g
i>l'k uak, faJivtt; lbrn<* by a tract of Und in th*
aarxantwd tnuu*- of R..i*it x mmUi Mid *\u2666,
prebfefe, mot* Of i*M.w a pat. tb*?!*-*? by a tract >.l
land in tbr aaxrantf* liato*- <#f (Jnngt Hufltttfl* north

J el, ZiZ t**rc|Hl.in r* tir b*a*. t. th*pta e |gn
ginntna?<>nuining w-J ACRRs and lhPKR< )f
and tll(ibf*

Abo Ihe tjridividtsi ono-third j*rtof nil
that ff-rt*.it tract ~f pic* .f aitnaU- in Ku4i
U>n*bip afr*Maid. in tb* u nrmnt** nan**- of Andr*>
(JralT lt*>gltitling at a I k tmr, a norx**r ; th*tc*
attending riuytb *t, ;.0 |Hn |**. tnor* or !?**.
t a |nn*- tr#* <x*rnrr . tb*to* b a tr*t f*f lasrd tb*-war ran.*** Mm* *4 i brlaUan MIIM*x aotith #-?!
2V parrbfefe, tintrr t.r |m. b- a *ugr lr*w. a nmxn i
ttMHM kg a trw, t ~f Imx-iI in tbr anfTmiit*. ?,

J(*lin llfem!*rigbt nrrutb f a' w(, ii**,xi. .r .r
U a |in* trap oorncr; tl*nc* by a trait of lund

in tbw aar rant#** nam* of S*-tmMiao tiraH north 4"
i-aat, l-n he, Bn*r*cr 1.-afe, to tlir plac- <f Urih-
ntng?oi*ntaitiing 4... AC KKf and l3 I'fclU HL,
i<**x*or !*?.

A l#o I lie undivid<-d one-third pur*, of all
I tli.t r.rtAi* lirtr |>.<e i.| Und pMI). in

Hi-|| V li.hl|' f..rewu.l ntid purl IT In M"tt.'*?
nliip, I'lt.rfl.Jl ...nr.tr, InnaAmi *1.4 . 1..1
lu* on tU-n.T-Ui I.J Uw.l. Ui*~f t|,- -ut- ~f

| rj I-.rnlnn, 'le d,lb- rad bj Undi 1.1- of (fn.r
! .ltd Kjler, or. lb- n.utb by Utid. in tb# nnrr.t l

j nm- ..f Audi-* Ornlf. on tb# n?t l.jr Und. Int. ,d

I Hotinor and tiumpxriy?cmumius i"T ACHb- -nl
IST 1-hH' HK. -nrTpjKf A)1I l, Kwa. on nnrn.nl
in n*r- of cbrtU>n Ugnti Th-r-..., -r<-1-.1 r*..
frnmr Hwn-t. on old Krnn.- Pan Mill and olhr < ul
bnikUnga.

Ai#o the undivided one-third prt of ail
that <#ilin Irtnl ..f Und aftant# in M.TU brriibi|..
< l*o.rb-hl o.nntt, l-.undod nrel d-nrtMu folio*.
U>(ii.i.ln(#1 * .ton* h-nf. hn.-llj* nhlu *kt> rr
#: Ib-noo l.y U...1. lit*of Lmrnd Wain, noith
-J"l |o*rrhr to ? f.n., ot IS* j.r. j,-. to a |t .
tb-nr- l.y land, -v.rr-.i-i to lb I-it Kain-r, math
iJi HO |nlm b> a nhit# |.in, ai.n.y |an.U .orr - nl
to Ktopbot. Klnc.tor. Ihf |.-rr In*u. th- |.|*..d ir
Cfnn-nc?oontaliilnc At'Rl> and X l'KK> II>.-

and ajlonan.-, *nd ? aniT-t-il In par.n..r, ~f
warrant daiod Mao I. IS, A. U.'l*JT. iwwlfo Lo.Wi.nl
Kyle.

Alwt the undivided one-thinl prt of all
that rortaln tra. t of land .itnat* la Morrt. town-lip.
tloarhol.l ro.intj. Unrmlod and dnorrilo-l a. fnlh.a-
tb-ginrnnc at a fallonbon.l.>k : tb#*Hwanntb if n.t.Hit pro ho. to n whil* pin*, lb*nr# north wo-r
11 MO porrho. b, * n.aplo tror: rbor,. - nnrtt, .
out. lIW V|o pnrrba to a |wt, tb-nr- aontb M"w?i.

OH ibpi I?< ||. to \u25a0 port, north F nat. m Ho prnh-.
to ? botnh* k ; tbtir- o.ult. KC -MI,347 vio porrl,-.b. tb* plar* of lojlanlnf?<rlait.in. f U At R> nd
*4 PRRCIIKR, ruor or lon* Hoin* pari .d a tora-r
trn. t aurT-rod in tb* nat..# ..f John lluwaw.

Al*othe undivided one-third part of *ll
Ihnl rortaln tr*< t of land aitnal# la Morrla townahip.
Cl#*rnM ronnfy. l-.nn.lod and rloambod aa foil..*.
Rocli.niac at a .pmr# <->ntrt; lb-1,00 by Pant#! M.lk
nnrrhaao north KMO ,-t, jnp pwrho. to a ptn#; tb#ro#
ly Jho. Taylor and John 11-ueUu iirt#uS2l r*#*rba

? Hue, eon lb 14° w*#t P.nn, cailMi in tb- ..rurm-l
1 th#nr# 0,. 1 T ,orrba to a prtt ? tin*.#arnth 14 paat lft'. I or. ho* Inatww#; lh#wro annth

.

*?*?; tl.>.<* north l|°#Mt IM.parrh.*
IP.*** We of h#clnn.ic?matatalac ItO ACRKP
hTI! J*"* °* *"r'*y* lb warranto# aan>? of
IfoTid H#rorac# and Frano4a Johnaf <w>. TWnrai ,ro <
? Mrma.. and a Fran# lUrn aad rtb*r out
hnlhllaa. R#tn tha -am- Ira. uof land wbtrb W C.
Wyr awd j. il Wa*on-r. by d##d dated Man h L\
l*7e. iwronfod la D#*d Book K. No 2, p >.& Mto <d
to Jan. F. Cottr#ll and W n T. Kirk.

l*dwill tw anld at.hrin aal# at tb*aan# tin. and idac*.
~,

**? T- KlfeK, RnrrlTiacTrtntooM~lw
_

*,r iwrtala rto.hu,r* *WafpwM* A Bm.

LETTING.
I)ROPOSALS for building Stone
M. Ahiitm.nt*for a brtd arr ~> Maiah rim V ....

U* pnWlr mad Indlag rroni Hoaard t. BaUrilKWin V r-rolrod by th* Ouwaty r..maM.iMt aattl
il or 'zi,l- A

-
HU'*T

, l^ "*9 ?
b a#rn at tbtr oo in BalUi.mt*. Pa. Tb*oontrwt
tolw Irt to lb* lon *attwapoaalhl* Wddor. Tb# Co.
inia*tot.#r. ltworr# th# rtcbt to ##t#rt any twall hliU

AMIRKW aMBOU.)
tiKt'.UK KWAB. VOaHkMoMn.

M-Aw JACOB ItI'NKI.B.f
/ lENTRE COUNTY, s^

V ' jaa.L | I. Wa. K. Bt arartßva. Clark of tb# Cfe-
t.liaa*' Onnrt of aid oouaiy of Ontra. do b#rwt.y rwrtf-
fy, that at aa Orphan.' Onart, h*ld at Bwllafoat# th*
With d*y of April, A.D Htm. hrtor# th# Hunorabl* th*
Jadgwa of -aid Omit, on motto* a nil. waa rtaotrd
upon B*b*rr*fVrtjn, JaltoC. H*nry,Irwin Uarrn,
L. B. Cart In, Ooaa. Cwrtln. Conn. CarUa "gwardton,'
Mall***Oaattor. Joa. Candor, R. W. Cart in. Urn bain

and l#g*l r|*wMnl*tlr#*of A-atia CartJa, limiii 1 I.U> rota# laut Court on tb* 4U Monday of Aaawat n#*t,
to anwpt or twfkta* to armpt at tb. rahaaSon, or to
?how 1ana* why th*ntal *foto of aaid iwirt .boold
Both* *oid. Rata* n.olr* to b* alrtut **la t*<|ai*it'ar.

11l twutaony Whorwof, I bar* b#r#unto *Mm* hand
and affixad tb* mat o mid Ooari, at Bnllrftato, tb*
Stoh day *fApril, A. b. IMU.

W. % BCBCHriELD. C.Q C.
Attoat: Joas Rrtaoin, Khoriff. XKIw


